The effects of prior radiation therapy and age on the frequency and duration of complete remission among various four-drug treatments for advanced Hodgkin's disease.
The current report examines the clinical response observed in 137 patients with advanced Hodgkin's disease who had relapsed from an initial complete response following radiation therapy (RTF) in comparison to 280 patients with no prior therapy (NPT). Patients were prospectively randomized to therapy with a four-drug combination chemotherapy program to determine whether CCNU and/or vinblastine are more effective than mechlorethamine and/or vincristine when combined with procarbazine and prednisone. The frequency of complete remission (CR) was 75% for the RTF group compared to 60% of those with NPT (P = .005). In the RTF group, those patients receiving a nitrosourea (CCNU) had a significantly greater CR frequency than those receiving mechlorethamine (P = .006). Significant risk factors favoring longer duration of remission were age less than 40 (P = .005), the absence of splenic involvement (P = .007), and the use of CCNU-containing programs (P = .015). The advantage for CCNU-containing programs was seen only in patients less than 40 years of age. In this study, the strongest factors favorably affecting response to therapy were prior RTF, age less than 40 years, and treatment with a nitrosourea (CCNU).